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Abstract

Laser scanning confocal fluorescence microscopy techniques were used to study the localiza-

tion of von Willebrand factor（vWf; Factor VIII-related antigen）and thrombomodulin（transmem-

brane receptor for thrombin）in the microvascular endothelial cells in the normal human lung.

Tissues were obtained from lobectomy specimens resected for solitary nodules（7 adenocarcino-

mas and 4 hamartomas）from 11 patients. The plasma membranes of the capillary endothelial

cells in the alveolar zones（A-zones）showed red linear fluorescence for thrombomodulin. How-

ever, their cytoplasm was mostly unreactive for vWf. The microvessels which were located in

the connective tissue（C-zones）, including peribronchial, and subpleural areas and large vascular

walls, consistently demonstrated band-like green fluorescence for vWf in their cytoplasm, and

their plasma membranes usually lacked reactivity for thrombomodulin. Only a limited number of

peribronchial capillaries measuring<10µm in diameter showed a mosaic-like appearance , in
which red fluorescence along the plasma membranes was found together with green fluores-

cence in the subjacent cytoplasm. In the juxtaalveolar（J-zones）microvessels located along the

borders between A- and C-zones, and measuring up to 40 µm in diameter, the endothelial cells
showed a mosaic-like pattern of distribution of the two antigens. However, the localization of

thrombomodulin in the J-zone microvessels was separate and independent from that of vWf. The

thrombomodulin-reactive cells were directly connected to the alveolar capillary endothelial cells.

Heterogeneous patterns of distribution of thrombomodulin and vWf suggest that topographic dif-

ferences of endothelial function occur to maintain a balance of coagulation and anticoagulation in

the normal human lung.（J Nippon Med Sch 2000; 67: 118―125）
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Introduction

Vascular endothelial cells express multiple anti-

genic determinants, which vary according to the size

of the vessel1. Capillary endothelial cells strongly ex-

press class I and class II MHC and ICAM, although

the expression of these components is mostly unde-

tectable in large vessels2. The expression of endothe-

lial cell antigens is influenced by the organ and the mi-

croenvironment in which these cells are found3, 4 . Mi-

crovascular endothelial cells of human lung form

cobblestone-like monolayers when grown on gelatin

substrate , but become organized into capillary-like

tubes when grown on Matrigel5. The growth rate and

the response to agonists vary in endothelial cells de-

rived from different organs6.

In transgenic mice expressing a fragment of the

gene for von Willebrand factor（vWf）, Aird et al .7

showed upregulation of vWf in cardiac microvascular

endothelial cells in the presence of cardiac myocytes.

In contrast, the expression of vWf in these endothelial

cells was not influenced by the addition of 3T3 fibro-

blasts or mouse hepatocytes. Von Willebrand factor is

localized in the cytoplasmic inclusions（Weibel-Palade

bodies）of endothelial cells and is widely accepted as

one of the biological markers of endothelial cells. How-

ever, normal alveolar capillary endothelial cells often

lack immunohistochemical reactivity for vWf 8－10. Nev-

ertheless, the expression of vWf was found to become

prominent in the capillary endothelial cells of alveolar

walls that underwent fibrotic changes in humans8, 9

and animals10 . Vascular endothelial cells are exposed

to procoagulant and anticoagulant factors, the func-

tion of which is balanced under normal circumstances.

Thrombomodulin11－14 , which is a transmembrane re-

ceptor for thrombin, has been demonstrated in endo-

thelial cells of pulmonary alveolar capillaries in normal

rabbit15 and mouse16 as well as endothelial cells of both

arteries and veins in normal mouse lung16 . Im-

munofluorescence and electron microscopic observa-

tions have been made on cultured endothelial cells of

rabbits17. However, details of the distribution of throm-

bomodulin and vWf have not been reported in normal

pulmonary microvessels . We have applied conven-

tional immunofluorescence and confocal laser scan-

ning microscopic techniques to map the distribution

of these components . The results obtained demon-

strate the heterogeneous localization of these anti-

gens, which showed a mosaic-like pattern of distribu-

tion in the juxtaalveolar zones of microvessels. This

pattern is suggestive of sites of transition between

two types of endothelial cells, which correspond to the

pulmonary circulation（ thrombomodulin-dominant）

and the bronchial circulation（vWf-dominant）. A de-

tailed study of this problem forms the basis of this re-

port.

Materials and Methods

（1）Tissues

Histologically normal human lung tissues were

taken at areas distant from isolated solitary nodules in

lobectomy specimens from 11 patients（7 peripherally

located adenocarcinomas and 4 hamartomas）. They

were 6 men and 5 women, ranging in age from 39 to

73 years（mean age, 63 years）. Six patients（4 men and

2 women）were current smokers（mean, 24.5 pack-

years）. This study was approved by the Ethical Re-

view Committee of Nippon Medical School . The tis-

sues were used for unfixed frozen sections, or frozen

sections fixed for 1 hr at 4℃ with buffered 4％ p-

formaldehyde . For the immunofluorescence studies

described below, the sections were reacted with anti-

bodies against thrombomodulin and vWf. The frozen

sections showed excellent reactivity with these anti-

bodies.

（2）Dual immunolabeling for fluorescence microscopy

Dual labeling for fluorescence microscopy was per-

formed according to the double indirect immunofluo-

rescence method18. The sections were incubated over-

night at 4℃ with a combination of a 1: 50 dilution of a

mouse monoclonal IgG antibody against thrombo-

modulin（TM 1009; DAKO, Carpinteria, CA, USA）and

a 1: 400 dilution of a rabbit polyclonal antibody against

vWf（DAKO）as the two primary antibodies. After

thorough washing, the sections were incubated with a

mixture of two secondary antibodies, which consisted

of a 1: 100 dilution each of Texas red-labeled horse

anti-mouse IgG and FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG

（Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA）, for 40

min at room temperature in the dark. In some of the
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samples , these reactions were followed by nuclear

counterstaining for 15 min at room temperature with

0.01％4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole（DAPI; Sigma Ch-

emical , St Louis , MO , USA）. The sections were

viewed with a fluorescence microscope（model BX 50

Olympus, Tokyo, Japan）equipped with a BX-FLA sys-

tem and a multiple bandpass filter, and were also ex-

amined with a laser scanning confocal fluorescence

microscope（Model TCS-SP, Leica, Heidelberg, Ger-

many）equipped with argon and argon-krypton laser

sources. Images were also scanned at different levels

of the thickness of the section, at intervals of 0.2 to 1.0

µm. In the resulting preparations , red fluorescence

represented thrombomodulin, green fluorescence de-

picted vWf, and nuclei showed a blue fluorescence.

（3）Immunohistochemical control procedures

Immunofluorescence negative control preparations

consisted of: 1）omission of the primary antibody from

Fig. 1
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the staining procedure, and 2）substitution of corre-

sponding amounts of normal immunoglobulin for the

primary antibodies. Both of these control procedures

consistently gave negative results.

Results

In this study, emphasis was placed on the examina-

tion of microvessels that had an average luminal di-

ameter no larger than 40 µm. In order to recognize

the topographical distribution of the pulmonary mi-

crovessels, we classified them as follows: 1）alveolar

capillaries（herein referred to as A-zone capillaries）,

which are located in the alveolar walls（Fig . 1― 1

through 1―3）; 2）connective tissue zone（C-zone）mi-

crovessels, which are located in the connective tissue

beneath the epithelial basement membrane of the air-

way（Fig. 1―1）, among bronchial glands（Fig. 1―2）and

smooth muscle cells of the airways, the walls of large

vessels, interlobular septa（Fig. 1―3）and subpleural

regions, and 3）juxtaalveolar zone（J-zone）microves-

sels, which are located in the junctional areas along

the borders between A-zones and C-zones（Fig. 1―1

through 1―3）.

1．Conventional dual immunofluorescence study

The endothelial cells lining the A-zone capillaries

showed only red linear fluorescence for thrombo-

modulin（Fig. 1―1 to 1―3）. The endothelial cell loops of

microvessels located in the C-zones（Fig. 1―1 to 1―3）

were reactive for vWf. These vessels were mostly un-

reactive for thrombomodulin. The J-zone microvessels

adjacent to alveolar capillaries showed mosaic-like

patterns of distribution of thrombomodulin and vWf.

The expression of these two antigens appeared in

separate cells along the vascular loops in peribron-

chial（Fig. 1―1 and 1―2）and interlobular venules（Fig.

1―3）. The endothelial cells of microvessels that were

in direct continuity with alveolar capillaries tended to

express thrombomodulin.

2．Confocal microscopic study

（1）C-zone microvessels

The cytoplasm of endothelial cells of microvessels

larger than 10 µm in diameter reacted for vWf , as

demonstrated in areas such as subepithelial layers

（Fig. 1―4）, bronchial glands（Fig. 1―5）and the walls

of large vessels（Fig. 1―6）. Reactivity for thrombo-

modulin was undetectable in most of these microves-

sels. However, capillaries that measured less than 10

Fig. 1 Dual immunofluorescent staining for vWf（green）and thrombomodulin（red）. DAPI-stained
nuclei appear blue. Nomarski differential interference contrast optics were used for the im-
ages shown in 5 and 6.
1. Pulmonary microvessels in an alveolar zone（referred to as A in the figure）show red linear
fluorescence along the alveolar capillary loops. The microvessels in connective tissue（C-zone）
below the bronchial epithelial layers（BR）uniformly show green fluorescence（arrows）. In the
juxtaalveolar（J）-zone（areas bordering A-zone and peribronchial C-zone）, the endothelial cell
lining of a dilated microvessel demonstrate mosaic-like combinations of red and green fluores-
cence. The endothelial cell segments connected to adjacent alveolar capillaries（arrowhead）
show red fluorescence.
2 and 3. A juxtaalveolar microvessel in the borders between A- and C-zones shows a mosaic-
like distribution of the two antigens. Note the presence of thrombomodulin in the endothelial
cell segment which faces the alveolar lumen（arrowhead）. Microvessels scattered in the C-
zone in 2 and an interlobular venule（arrow）in 3 are characterized by vWf-dominant（green
fluorescence）endothelial cells. Original magnification ×200.
4 to 6. connective tissue microvessels > 10 µm in diameter similarly contain endothelial cells
with vWf-dominant pattern, and are located in submucosal tissue beneath the bronchial epi-
thelial layer（4）（Scattered spots of pink color in 4 are related to autofluorescence.）, among the
bronchial glands（5）and in vasa vasorum of large pulmonary arteries（6）.
7 to 9. The endothelial cells of C-zone capillaries＜10µm in diameter show a mosaic-like distri-
bution of vWf and thrombomodulin. Thrombomodulin（arrowhead）is clearly visualized at the
sites of the cytoplasmic segments showing extreme attenuation. The remaining endothelial
cells occasionally have plump segments which show reactivity for vWf（arrow）in association
with the surface plasma membranes reactive for thrombomodulin.
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µm in diameter, were part of the bronchial circulation,

and were located just beneath the bronchial epithelial

layer, occasionally showed areas of marked cytoplas-

mic attenuation. These attenuated segments showed

red linear fluorescence for thrombomodulin（Fig. 1―7

through 1― 9）. Thick portions of cytoplasmic seg-

ments contained vWf-reactive material and were sur-

rounded by plasma membranes that were reactive for

thrombomodulin.

（2）A-zone capillaries

The plasma membranes of the alveolar capillary en-

dothelial cells showed red linear fluorescence for

thrombomodulin（Fig. 2―1）. This linear fluorescence

measured approximately 2 µm thick along the air-

blood barrier, but split into two lines at the nuclear

area and extended alongside the luminal and the ablu-

minal plasma membranes（Fig. 2―1）. The reaction for

vWf was hardly detectable in any of the segments of

normal A-zones. A positive reaction for vWf in the cy-

toplasm of alveolar capillaries either coincided with

larger deposits of collagen in the alveolar walls, or was

localized at a transition to pulmonary venules（Fig. 2―

2）.

（3）J-zone microvessels

Many alveolar capillaries merged into pulmonary

venules at the edges of the juxtaalveolar zone（Fig. 2―

2）. The latter vessels were connected to pulmonary

veins of larger sizes（Fig. 2―3 and 2―4）, as found in the

interlobular C-zones（Fig. 1―3）. The endothelial cells

in the venules of the J-zones had relatively thin cyto-

plasmic segments that were reactive for both throm-

bomodulin and vWf . The segments reactive for

thrombomodulin were occasionally interrupted by

thicker cytoplasmic segments that showed variable

degrees of reactivity for vWf（Fig. 2―2 through 2―4）.

The areas of plasma membranes that were reactive

for thrombomodulin were in direct continuity with en-

dothelial lining of the alveolar capillaries（Fig. 2―4）.

The other side of the endothelial cells was reactive for

vWf and connected with C-zone microvessels which

were of the vWf-dominant type. These two fluores-

cence colors were rather sharply bordered, but it was

impossible to distinguish between the cytoplasmic ex-

tensions of the two cells . The mosaic-like pattern

found in the venules of the interlobular J-zones（Fig.

2―2 through 2―4）was similar to that seen in microves-

sels of other J-zones, including those in peribronchial

（Fig. 1―1, 1―2）and subpleural areas. The lumina of

the microvessels of the J-zones often were widely dis-

tended. The shorter diameters of the microvessels av-

eraged 19.9±15.0 µm（mean±S.D.）, and the average

longer diameter was 39.3±24.0 µm. The walls of these

vessels appeared quite thin, averaging 2.52±1.25 µm

in thickness. The endothelial cells of the intrapulmon-

ary arteries measuring<40 µm were characterized by

full reactivity for vWf.

Discussion

The present study demonstrates the specific pat-

terns of distribution of three different types of im-

munoreactivity in the pulmonary microvessels: 1）

thrombomodulin-dominant; 2）vWf-dominant, and 3）

mosaic-like pattern of thrombomodulin and vWf.

1．Thrombomodulin-dominant pattern

We found thrombomodulin to be localized to the

plasma membranes of microvascular endothelial cells

in the A- ,C- and J-zones . In particular , the plasma

membranes of the capillary endothelial cells in the A-

zones expressed thrombomodulin alone, and this pat-

tern is herein referred to as thrombomodulin-dom-

inant. This localization of thrombomodulin is in accord

with previous reports indicating its presence in vascu-

lar endothelial cells15－17, 22 . Thrombomodulin would ef-

fectively restrain the induction of the coagulation cas-

cade11,14 . The widespread distribution of thrombo-

modulin in the pulmonary microvessels is in agree-

ment with biochemical and immunofluorescence data

showing that the lung has the richest expression of

this agent among highly vascularized organs includ-

ing liver, spleen and kidney14.

2．von Willebrand factor-dominant pattern

The C-zone microvessels, including capillaries and

other small vessels with a diameter larger than 10 µm,

were composed of relatively thick endothelial cells ,

which consistently showed reactivity for vWf. These

endothelial cells usually lacked reactivity for thrombo-

modulin. Thus, they are characterized as being of the

vWf-dominant type.

In contrast to thrombomodulin, the alveolar capil-
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lary endothelial cells usually lacked reactivity for vWf.

The paucity of this expression in normal lung has

been previously demonstrated8, 9. We have shown that

the expression of vWf becomes gradually intensified

in thicker segments of endothelial cells in proportion

to the degree of alveolar fibrosis in humans8, 9 and ani-

mals10, 23, 24. The negative reaction for vWf in these ar-

eas may be attributed to the concentration of this an-

tigen being below the limit of detection by the method

employed in the study.

The levels of vWf mRNA in lung and brain far ex-

ceed those in kidney and liver. In general, these levels

are significantly higher in endothelial cells of larger

vessels than in those of microvessels, and in venous

endothelial cells compared with arterial endothelial

cells25.

These findings emphasize the variabilities encoun-

tered in the expression of endothelial cell antigens in

different regions of the vasculature.

3．Mosaic-like pattern in the C-zone capillaries

A mosaic-like pattern of distribution of thrombo-

Fig. 2 Dual immunofluorescent stainings for vWf（green）and thrombomodulin（red）as observed
by confocal fluorescence microscopy. DAPI-stained nuclei appear blue. 1. The plasma me-
brane of alveolar capillary endothelial cells is exclusively reactive for thrombomodulin. At the
nuclear region of the endothelial cells, the luminal and abluminal plasma membranes show
finer red fluorescence（small arrowheads）in comparison with the plasma membrane along the
air-blood barrier（large arrowhead）. 2. 1, 2 and-like appearance of green fluorescence（arrow）
occurs in the endothelial cell lining of the pulmonary venule at the junctions of emerging al-
veolar capillaries. The combination with red linear fluorescence（arrowhead）in the region con-
nected to the A-zone capillaries forms a mosaic-like pattern of distribution of the two antigens.
3. Alternation in the red and green fluorescence colors is evident in a larger venule in inter-
lobular connective tissue. An intravascular leukocyte is also reactive for thrombomodulin. 4.
The endothelial cell segments lining a juxtaalveolar microvessel demonstrate a mosaic-like
pattern of distribution of vWf and thrombomodulin. The cytoplasmic segments reactive for
thrombomodulin（arrowhead）are in direct continuity with alveolar capillary endothelium at
the top of the figure. On the other side of the vessel, occasional endothelial cells are exclu-
sively reactive for vWf（arrow）.
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modulin and vWf was observed in C-zone capillaries

measuring<10 µm in diameter, especially in areas of

the bronchial circulation. The plasma membranes of

the capillaries were consistently positive for thrombo-

modulin, whereas the reactivity for vWf was localized

in the underlying thicker portions21 of cytoplasmic

segments of these cells. Ultrastructural studies have

shown that 9, 10, 26 capillaries of the bronchial circulation

often contain fenestrations. The cytoplasm of cells is

greatly attenuated in areas of fenestration. Nonfenes-

trated capillary endothelial cells in the A-zones9, 10, 21

also are positive for thrombomodulin. Thus, the reac-

tivity for thrombomodulin does not necessarily indi-

cate either formation of fenestrations or origin from

the bronchial circulation.

4．Mosaic-like pattern in juxtaalveolar micro-

vessels

In contrast to the C-zone capillaries, the mosaic-like

pattern in the J-zone microvessels showed mostly the

alternate expression of green and red fluorescence

along the thin endothelial lining cells. Only in rare in-

stances did we observe the simultaneous expression

of thrombomodulin and vWf in the same cytoplasmic

segments, such as was seen in the C-zone capillaries.

Endothelial cells in the J-zone microvessels extend

their cytoplasmic processes into two different direc-

tions, i .e. , toward alveolar capillaries and C-zone mi-

crovessels. In the lungs of rats given intratracheal in-

fusions of silica , endothelial cells of the J-zone mi-

crovessels proliferated and migrated into damaged al-

veolar capillaries10. The segments of proliferating en-

dothelial cells were contiguous with alveolar capillary

endothelial cells that expressed thrombomodulin .

However, reactivity for vWf was present in the seg-

ments of endothelial cells extending toward the C-

zone vessels. Therefore, the endothelial cells in the J-

zone microvessels are located at the sites of transition

between A-zone capillaries and C-zone microvessels.

These vessels appeared to form connections between

the pulmonary circulation and the bronchial circula-

tion, i.e. , bronchopulmonary anastomoses, which are

known to occur in peribronchial areas20. Such connec-

tions have been demonstrated by angiography , bis-

muth infusion19 , Mercox resin injection27, 28 and scan-

ning electron microscopy.

Buck et al.29 showed that vWf in 11.5 day old embry-

onic mice was expressed in the presumptive endothe-

lial cells within the mesenchyma, after which the ves-

sels displayed coexpression of thrombomodulin and

vWf. In adult lung , the endothelial cells of alveolar

capillaries are reactive for thrombomodulin alone. In-

cubation of endothelial cells with tumor necrosis fac-

tor alpha（TNFα）resulted in a time- and dose-

dependent suppression of endothelial cell cofactor

（thrombomodulin）activity for the anticoagulant pro-

tein C pathway30. Endotoxin, which promotes the re-

lease of cytokines such as TNFα , also causes a de-

crease in thrombomodulin expression in human vas-

cular endothelium. This would favor intrasvascular

coagulation, thereby contributing to the pathogenesis

of the disseminated form of this disorder（which can

follow the administration of endotoxin）31 . Local and

environmental factors, including blood pressure shear

stress and variety of toxic agents32, may contribute to

the development of altered phenotypes in vascular en-

dothelial cells. It will be of great interest to determine

how the patterns of reactivity for thrombomodulin

and vWf are altered in various diseases, particularly

congenital heart disorders associated with increased

blood flow through the bronchopulmonary anastomo-

ses.
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